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The Catholie.
Quod semper) quod ubique; quod ab omnibus.

4OL.e .KINGSTON, FRIDAY, DECEIBER 3, 1830. NO. 7.

OBIGINAL.

THE RAIL MARY.

.all Mary, full qf e! with tbee
The Lord vouih es to dwell ;

In greeting strain did Gabriel thus
is hav'ly message tell:

.,r.d styl'd thee blest o'er womankud;
And bade thec nothing fcar,

,o did Elix'beth sound ty wortb,
And digrity revere.

Thon too, prophetic.did'st foretcli
Thatgenerations all,
Vould thee, the nMother of their God,
Most blest of women cal.

.And thee most blest ail in the Church
The faithfpl atili declare;

And suppicateeo ncedful here,
Thy kndprotective care.

Nor do theyvaio thee invokce,
Who ySn Divine,

At Cana's feat, induce to chango
Tho water into wine !

.And, thoug nor him did ougt concern,
Nor thee the object *ou t;

still, at thy word, 'before taime,
The wond'rous change he wrought.

.IIis trangubstantiatingpow'r
MN wond'rous stii wias iew'd

When bread into his fitsh h chang'd,
And wine into bis blood.

At thii his mystie Marriage Feast,
For ait so richly spread,

With those, whose naturehcassum'd
lie tomes, himself to weg.

The first of al, bis si bespoke
lis filial love for

The bast, for all cor exil'd race
lus bouedlss charity. o

De them, where anowthou reign.t on high,
ethim in glory plaé'd,

T urge for us, ne'er urg'd in vain,
Thi pitying kinli requet!

'hould'st thca for us is grace implore,
Willlie that grace deny,

Wlho could musc'lous, at thy word,
A feast -with wine supply 1

Oor mother (bon, since he, thy son,Our brother-n became ;O then, from thece, a mother's Care
Let us, thy children, claim.

lie dying bade the, as thy Son
Iislov'dDisci view;

Badebid, andall is brethren fid
In thee, a mother truc.

Nor can'st thou e'er, by hin enjoind.
The gcioustask forego

Of u3dnh safe troa cv ry harm,
here below.

If, as bis word unerring says,
More join heav'n is made

For thos shep, tha's found -'zain,
Than those that ncver stmay'd:

cap'st thou in heav'n, and heav'us greatqucen,
Nought ofthose transports know,Which AuFels fecl for man On earth

. indromsin andlwoc'l
Eachfor.is.ne ghbour'sweaisbid

Nor vainy but' t
CaWnthen Lève's.duty, and, where LoveObtainslits-perfect sway t
0 no, the saints theirlbosoms, feel

Witl tenfold ardo r
Thsatnaow fromi ove's c '~ esource -

Wiell pledsd thi' Eternal Fathier hears, nwdsic
Nor tan thteir jr"r aller a c-,C oîthree iutured yeur,

All thro0 h Our Sovreign Pontiffsent, le bcome tie thentre oee ofte most auguet
The Filial Deity. ant imposing which a benevolent DeitvThrougk him our es'ry clain is made;
On lim our hope depends: cat offer to our contenplaion-the regeIert1tit

And allif oughtour fancied wvorth,
na hi begos and ends. of fail und hunan eociety. Like flccoinetwhich.

lu hai egus ed ~ak'-r its long irrcgrular andi tevious course, returis
Yet shond he e'e cor reak request
And pray'r, us worthless, spurn;

Not «o (rom thy maternal suit testantisin, wearied of its.iong ubefrations, utiexigîls
Cuit ho neglectful turn.

Nor to his Saints can he refuse, takes refuge in the boson of flit church whiclil
lu our behalf vho plcad,

lis grace and favours, erv'd for tbose,
For who he deign'd to bleed.Foraviounho eig'd bled.This is net, the place to caiquire ino flic g-citcrssl

O thon, to cruesh the s cet's head causes wli roduced the Reforniation, or intoBy hcav'ns deerce or ain'd!
Through whom utIength, cur raom'd race those vhich had morc particularly predisposed some

Lost Eden hve regaun1d: parts of Germany for the recepion ol te new doc-From thee, the guiltiess second Eve,
Our ev'ry good mu-.t flow:

As from the rity frst, Who fell
As aUtdcrisdcoA vo perieti at 'which the North of Germany was con-lsal ei d our woe. '.«

liyaitreeue bu îout qnccves1oi to Claristianity, the cire:nwisîances of v*u>-By nature she; but thonb 1- erace
Our choicer mother own'd . and which atten'fed their co-

O trd us 'gainît the temptesnares, ven, codpulsoand al is Wiles con(otnd !vesotedsue teethppsndc-a Do thon the serpent's head, that lies perors which proved se injurias te ecclesiastical
In wait to wound thy beel, discipline, the iercsy ofJohn Huss and bis foUow-

So bruise, that ire, thy children n'er
lis deadly sting May feel ers, the religlous troubles of Bheinia, the ignor-

For us exert thine influence great nce und corruption which excessive secular occu-
Wjishbim1 thy Soit Divine ;

Wo he, Sr alexaltnrwn'd, ptions ld intoduce among te hier clrgy ofWho l bs ee. û rigts shie. . Germany ; and. vie miy addt, lte jeaiousy subsist-And bade thete brightest shine.
Adalle choir o Angels st,beeen te gat an petty sovereign oA yc Saints on high,

Obtain, that we some da May slSare outry ; all tiese circuistances bad longrprepared
Your blissful destiny ?Yoo blssfl dstiy fthe Teutanic soi) for tlic fatal sceeds oftlîe Refo,.-

j To Failier, Sons, and Holy Ghost, 1i malien. Lutheranisos :xt first ivas predosninalit
TliEte nal one in H hst,x
TLet crale ponre i iedflras'I but Calviisisin son disputeti, andi nt leogth clivided,Let creatres pour tir edles rises empire. ai the secis ofte Reformation,
.ln gatful hrmnonyl1

Luteonism, hich preserved f the doga oftise
real presence, certain pomp in divine vorsip, a
faeble image, nd u sine countri the entire sub-

Froi tise Londona Caiho1icMiscelaoy. stance, af episcopcy ani Lbic vas distinwisi-
USE, .PROGRESS. AND DI)SCIPLINE, 0F PRO- cd fur its subinission t political uthori, r nhich

TEST.dNTISM IN GEJtAILLVI indeed is carried te a blanable eitreme ; Luther-
IH SR U S ON TISE PBÇEN? SFXATE F anisin approxima the smost t Catholicism ; ani

iwe sial sec in the cae tha it is fro theis seet ha!
IT l ivit] the maladies of the mnd, us vith those tse mosw numwerous, s el the most distinguished,
ofthe body, in whielp the very violence of the dis- converts of odm n limes have profeded. To

l order produtes a favourable crisn andi restors tli ise tC ofClvir, on the other nd, ober icv , from ils
patientta healtis. Trou thse very excess avip, rigin, as disinguished for its turbulent ant se-
'good souctimes proccedz; atd'it would seem tvt ditious spirit, ilts hrstility th monarchy and episco-
man, irisen he bas once quitted flte iis otruts, il pae, ifs isarsn and desoliaing dogmas, is cold an-
muist traveise the louer Ù*ii melnncli regions o iteartve s worstisp, as rer most widely removd

error, cre ho cati regain flte path wirbiî lie has lest. frein our religion.
Protestant Germanly afers at fli prescot m e- Former iercsiarce, wn t oey aetaccdpati-

ment a strikinmex3nple oflse trulli of tlist x'dmark i cular dogts o elie churci, ants paricularordu-
Tlî couný m_ which, in lte si:çteenth century, ttms nances ati lsages ou is discipline, nisays respect-

the scone of on event a d, or cflted to respect, ies authrity. But tte
vhiclji%,weise 'cwisid'ered it respect tôfts remnote refbrmers oflie sgxeeath century, over tie subter-

coliseqxences, is one -of the fnost awfui calaiaties fuges conmon h al hersaist, boldly ppalet
»! in tu Wil llistorv oin a-tixat country qcms. fonts le sentence ofll the eurcs oliell ondeir nl



tiem, to the judgment of the people; they declar- ail the bonds of moral constraint and civil subordi- iat tended te corrupt nmrals, degrade feing, ani
td that the scriptures were Io ie iiier)reted, not nation, and soon fostered a general spirit of pride, relax the springs, not only of political and interna-
ry the authority wiiich Christ has establshîed, but turbulence, and itdepeudence in the mninds of men. tional jstice, but even or private honour ani
I.y each indi idual ; they proclaimed the prncipie It is unnecessary ta point out the swarm of fri- grity. But at tiis prriod, as iiiftic carly middle
bfprivate judgment in matters oifyfith, and thereb v , obscure, and profligate Deists that infestcî ages, infideiiy had Io contend ivilm a foriuidablv

it abliied a maximn which struck at the root ofall this cointry duiring the Commonwealth and the ail uncomprotaising foi in the predorninaut ici-
.1 .îthority, and consequenitly of ail order, ali religion, reigls iimmediately subsequent. The tile of un- gion; te leebe and partial influence of irreligion
.and all society. But mai is not always consistent morality and irreligion which overflowed'the coun- *nerexhenjeti rucl bcyond the scioois; nt ail
vhmth him,elfi-he recoîls fron the conseqiences of try during the reign of the second Charles, has events. that influence was not, as afierwards, Jus-
is oivn principles-he sows the seeds, but is too. been artfuilly represented y theeneniies of m'nar- t'red aiti encouragcd by a religion which lcft the

ollen ignorant or reckless of lie fruits whiih future cihy as a consequence of the restoration ; but those human mmd, alone andiunassietcîl, a prey to us
generations must ieip. Aller having proclaiied:i writers would do Weil to consider tiat the most owa evii suggestions, nil he attacks of unprinci-
a principle subvervise of ail ecclesiastical autho< perniicious consequences of revolution are not in- ied sopliiatry. But torcurn torour Suijcc. Wv
nty, the reformers of the sixteent!h centu-y endea- iediately perceptible; that ic great convulsions bave seen the riseand graduai progress of motent
voured to forn separate sects oi tlieir own-each I wlichi ordinarily accomlpany tlemn, sici as civil infideiity. 'elhaveseen 1,w itemergedby <l-

was desirous of establishing lis own authority on a foreign wars, thesanginary tyranny of fac- gre, front tie reforma*ion, assuntet a certain
Ile it ns of the papacy ; but Icl pritîciple, %viîîî'll; tdons, the confiscation of propcrty, the.proscriptions shape andt con.-istcncy in Elîgianui, antI thence

Jînti servcd for thc dehtruction ofa sprend itsroots co France, Ta ulloe fis grow.
'as not equally fivouiîble ho the estaîblishmnent of,, anîd awful cnamities; but pcrhaps are nt sa per- and developement in these countries, t point eur

a ncw% reli, a1i lgion. '1'hoy liat lil the lîighir roundt îîicious ns thoms moral conseqiiences w'hich cnise Us atal iflence on rnorais and on society, form.s
Io built upon a nirsmy soul-tue soliti crthiîbr tut at prostration of' justice-tîat confusion of tue not ti objct ofou present iquiry. Our attein-
tieaciîerous quicksand ; andi it %v'as casy ta foî'esceeprisicilcsofri.-ht andi wrong-îhat fatil legracy of tien rnust'be confincd.socly to Gcrmaoy. It was
(lie fate of tltir enterprise. Yet the' principle of~ pernicious doctrines of every sort wiuich tose ze- not ty bc expectet that tue progred, of th Refor-

Obdience us so natuîai ta the lieart of' ian, lii des- î'outions beqîzeatiedti1 a postermty alzcndy aoo mntion fias tu be every ihere the same-anid tha
Ic of ail lus corruption, aumority iii inaîters ofi corrupt, or tue feeble tu renounce the deadly in- pirticuiar sects nd particular coutries wic i liad

rin cnr bneeli ritance. cbraced i msupncihis, sold het ava c more
Ille Wîîlacitv wvith w'hich lie clini; ta Hobs Shanftesbury, anti Bolingbroke, sutcces- Irapidiy thon othersin the cancer of erron and itnno-
which li.' las once conceived, th:t it %vas lon s ob e ' Herbertofevetsi thcn thatrenolutionhad opete,. af r hus

long erejsivtered añnueencouraged bylîacreligionerbhich lefvalhe

Icl human mind deduced ih ultinate cOnscq4cnlc- Clierbury htin coniacet. A crowvd of' writers, thciurch i Eni, and, whictr hd, prèserve tie
s froin the fondamentzl principle of the Reo-nia-i marc or iess obscure, foliowed the standiard oi thes episcopa hierarciy, a close connexion uii the

tion ; andtheUi deluded multitude, wii h la re-fus- :celebrated thampions ai infîdelity; and it %vas from sta te, andi great %wealth and immunitie, possesseil
ed ta obey ils legitimale pastons, long- blindly fol-' tlîeir arsenal that Voltaire andl most ofifile Freunch greIewr barriers egainsh innovationi titan the Pro-

ocd the guidunce oh' tisc albitiaus deogizites s o' e cnctravtestant churches ofGertaany where t ese advan-

sophnfidlity Wf ell havetent seen howe ite emrgdbyde

jat haut procl.uinci the prinùcil!e ol'ananciy oniv pans for thieir anti-clîristkin ivarfa Il "oyie," tges didot ths. T er i reaturaly bol nti
ho promofe the eapcylis;nbut ofthicir o wva desi snys the iclusrous riter whoin e havebeore ci speculative spisit of thc Geran igt ran ge fron

had erve for the derctio n aofi thc an e sterior t cd, Boil, a frst introduce ainfdeiiy itet systed tsyshem , fiom theory t heory, unco-
holi shment Frîancd , was a Protestant, ant Rousseau, born a r- and elopent n it anti to ont out"

in3rch o'vuligar ihe!iectiey rejectei, une by Protcstant, has oi y iven more con icte deve- litical interests.
one, ail ce doctrines ofCliristiaily ; anti, t sadinet s C pinippesofg ad ro stantiat"leg c I is truc that infinelity ha a morecray and ra-

the fat of thir enteprise.Yet th prni l fpenoutotrinpes ofl verysrt wichn. t hr-ntobexpcdththergesofh Ro-

liecway in ernor, lunged at last ,on tine vuho lutisd bathedtacoy fatead pit develope ent inEngeav w thetan i Ge-many;
umiverna1 serpticis-.i the kisi andi fatal lenin, -t'hcrc el~v arD .wzetîtcrau rtsatw but in a ciîurch which liati pcerdaln iîtc

ail ic doctrines ofte t uthriitrmin matale. ters, asramed of this disgracei geneadlogy, have civil immuitiecs and temporal posessions oth ad

reigonissocofomabl t hs atre ad ,uc ithrtne emce t principes o u ld noléatia dvanc more

T convince ourselves d, th:tilt o ng hese svcined the origiw o modern Deism toothbesour- cenh hic thtei hastopenedisc
tehan e midedced tue ui cc oseru es; that tley have assertcl iAs existence previus ad goverment, gnfldeity had to sustan r more

page f history. We stal there se that ta tRee ta Uc reformationand have ffecttdaeve o de- vigorous oppositionhan in te Genan churche,

tion;andtheelud mCalvin, an ich had re.fus- icelrated fhamo lity ani ithws fidi- svittieir feeble discipline and their Presyteriui p e

rs, the danerous systeni o Socinus, t t lt ani- recily rena tht inaty oa itsbirt upon Catholie- gaverriment a

lowedthe uidace o thos ambtiou demgogus sop'stsof te eihteeth ceturyderiedetetweattesant hurcesofGermay whre tese dvan

thbe partition bcwect Critianty anti Deinib A tichreflction vill show te futii y te drotest. hrhe aturaly bol ,
tssp- ias th'r like those si other coutrmies, ihey bad ah varioi

.Bon ' huceded ohwell ant aggral e le evimSi n' oftis objection. In thc frst place, ie do n st
Chriotudog. ar.e intee-e rjctu, oe by mantaint has only as entirecy c t i pertia ivavered and vasits in hir doctrines, re-

ncled, wlen a set of DC.stiait a n-cady matie il the perio atermor to the reformation; but It mained on the thoi, toleably faihful a tan prin-
c.plws of ei ir foupem ers, and their ancient symbolstnipearansce in th as and at the cowncnce-ltintaJi tat it taas ofacliracter tao partial anti nd aochurch wi fad prsv a lof th the

al h otrnso h Rf .aio emnt- es samdo hsdigaeu gnaoy ave c inunities oali temporl poe essions of the an-

To onvie oemurele aULord Hetbert of Cherbu y too imitd th producamny important consequences c , urc
,eantis, e ol a hape anti fery o the ou thcty. Sccondly, hae very truc ihatan abuse centug, g rent, inthemenorabl reign of Fre

pa Egef istory We shal thrIeLhtttet h eomtin n aeafe e vnt e vigorou oppoitin ta ne m th e t Germa n ur -,

ciotrinesof LtDeï-, Clvinit lie t lias fin, call, by aIn do scholastit phiu-osops'y ln ' ebproducees. rare and ma ,iez-c an a new li , 'ot eiry Gerin
erost proaund ait eloqufcintu thae ofourage, occsionl irstances of infidrlityin thintd Cages; mannmah'xestoynt Geman littu tin Gemi-

"Tlepatriarctioin oderi tianta Drepartri- it is very truc tliht thecend ofte illeefli cen- l erostan cihuhe s of ermn, Thueh,
.rch iad scon a .c teltitu e of agglowers, tspecaily tur a sort o ractin epirs aiwe idoeno li hos e of he couitenti ethy had lat evaou

Chrátendom. ~ ~ ~ ~~ -1 Tcaitenh cnurla ot m iti tha nie i was entry u nkn w i n ar ne thn sct andocentr lerain thei n dotinesprnc -

}is 11, oa country.s' whcre Ilte biîterness of' religi- jence feor religion begau tosltesv -itself amongr thce scilesa at etaoispeain nrne

closed,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ whnasc fDita led aeiste eidatro oterfrain u ecie o herd founder ad ter ncient mol

>pb ferdn in. aggrat:d by fli and otthcc ompoenticea upper classes ia Itay, fmeiu hce dfmocratictaland ande for ares tffit until remie tea last
dinen io ns the asent hr.i L d Hererots o eu ryo, toli e p tt o rpru e any imprtant cnseuenens audacity, an ,i extended is ravages thre ugi eve
di Englands, ga-.e alihapesandrform to the on socie tyecnl, ith Uiser truent antausi coutiyeine urope Sane TeologianiinGest-

dirinisy occaioiiim tht downhha i le monarcyh the schols philosophy ad proed.rare and mant Gcrany, attck it with rigour ant bldness;
an- t Epfsrtnai ('lanuci oh Englatt, bust asunderguinatry ars whic nid leywage itli cadli oter otmers nd eaourm vany ta concliat ti c prici-

The patriarch om drna i sur'idihircuce, vol parri i er ue t'iadiffiace en oatier de relliot, o-i. spies of theis ophisticl philosa y with tho e s

42'
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(hristiaity, and thus compromised the cause wvhich
they were boundto defend ; like a feeble and timid
rssilant, wtho, iavcinated by the eye of ic mon-
star wlich he ehould destroy, opposes but a wenk
resistauce, titlle is at last drawn wvithin his fatal
toi. X.

IIUSENBaEn's vEFj:NcEi OF TIJU cATIoLXc

ciioncli. Continued,

Hl>ring " thrown off aîlallegiance to the Chris-
tian eligion, though Itried," he says, Ct Io enjoy
-mlysejand indulge my desires, I could find neither

ehappil-s6s nor confort. I lived ton years i, the
nmest wn\tcled and distressei state of mind ; no-
thing eca. wanting lu ;Y being happy but the li -

bert>y of 'eclaring my opinions." Wlatever,
licsn, had ben his previous conduct, it is ai ond c

bore tait he abanidoncd linself to licentiousness
when Le hlad forseakn his faith. This is ail tn
character ; buthlow comes Mr. White to say now,
-now thiat hO irofesses to be a christian and a
Church of Englard minister-that in that deplora-
ble ..byss of infîielity and vicious indulgence,
awthing was wanting to his being happy but the
liberty of declaring 'is opinions ? Does. this tell
well for iis sincerity lid rectitude at iresent, to
declare Uhus to the wav'ring christian liat le may
plunge into infidelity %nd imnorality, and yet
nothing ivill hinder bimo tom being happy, pro-
iided he can deciare hig p'reions freely? Oh, we l
do not envy the Church of England such a patch-
up proselyte ! These are only stronger evidences
.against his boasted purity of morais before his in-
lidelity. He never learned in the bosorm of the
Catholic Church, that infidelity and vice could
-ive any recal happiness to their deluded victims;
or that liberty of declaring their opinions is ail
that is required to make such men happy.

Ton years Mr. White spent, acting daily as a1
minister and pronioter of a religion in whic ho
didi not believe ; and when the various duties of
a Catholic pricest arc considered, a more complote
instance of hypocrisy and deception can scarce bec
iiaginid than that to whicl Mr. White pleads
gultty. During those ten years, he must have of-
ten recitei and sung thie Divine office in pnblic at
least--in private, of course, ho did not ivear out
nany breviaries,--he mnust have pretended many
hindred times to say Mass, deceiving thousanus of
sincero Catholies, wtho little thought th(ey were
issisting at a diabolical imposture, for most prob-
ably he omitted or înlfifled thie most sacred parts
of thei sacrifice, and could have liad no serions in-
tention at any time. He must ine preached and
pretended to enforce whait his hceart affecte to de-
ny-hemustl havereocived the most sacred confi-
dence t n'many souls in hie tribunal of confession
and how cruel was the imposition he practised up-
on their confiding candour! Ie prolably wvas
called 10 prepare Ie sick and dying for tie most
Iwful passage to eternity ; andi the muind shud-

dors at t thought of poor souls in the straits
of death being at the mercy of a wvolf in, sheep's
clothing. Does Mr. W. thinks he can find a pal-
tiation for his impostures in pretending that he wras
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compelled to be a hypocrite 1 Would any mind, niost horrible system of tyranny, is saying i gleat
with a single principle cf natural rectitude loft, with deal more than Mr. W. vould bc able i> prove
any sense of honour and sincerity remaining, have and lie does not attempt to support it by any proof.
consented to purste a lengthened course of decep- except a vehenient declanation against the Inquisi-
tim like this 1 No : botter a thousand times, and tion. This is lcading his readers falsely to ima-
more honourable, to exposes himself to poril, than gine that the Inquisition is on essential companions
to become the base deceiver of thousands of unsus- of Catholicity, flant wc cannot bo truc Catholics,
pecting Christians. lé pretends to have been without appiovingitsalleged cruelties. Thesearc
afraid of the Inquisition, and is very ]oud about the monstrous misrepresentations, as a few plain state-
tyranny of the Church of Rome ; but il cones out monts will abund.antly shew.
that another reason weighed lcavier-the fear of That the Inquisition is no part of our Religion.
afllicting his parents ; for ho tells us, what any one is manifest from the plain facts, that tie Calliolic
could readily see-that he could have gone to Religion existed 1,200 yeari in every part of the
North America, but the lovc of his parentswitheld globe, without any tribunal of the kind ; that there
fim ; so that rather than grieve bis parents, he re- arc very many countries in which it was nover es-
mained a hypocrite. It is not unlikely that his tablisbed, thoughi the Catholic Faith flourished iin
clerical em:lumeints had a stronger hold upon an them, ; and that the Popes, with all the religions
infidel than filial affection ; and when ic Frcnch tyranny with whichl Mr. W. reproaches them, never
came at last, and put bis rovenues in jeopardy, and refused to acknowledge tho Catiolics of those coun
ail things in confusion, he probably mored off, for tries equally witi those vho had an Inquisition.-
the best of all reasons--ecause ho was obliged. Few, if any Catholics in France or in this king,-

Mr. White, in hic book for the lower classes, domn, will praise the Inquisition or its proccedings ,
paints in fearful colours the Inquisition and the ty- but so many falsehoods and exaggerations haiw

ranny of the Church of Rome. le always puts re- been propagated against that tribunal, tliat it is bui
ligious tyranny in italics, and illustrates it by such just to distinguish truth fron falsehood in its tc

strokes as the following -- " The Popes of Rome gard.
believe that they bave a right to oblige all mon 'l he Inquisition, as aIl history testifies was
who have been baptised by their priests, ta continue iever establishel in any kingdorn, but by flic co'n
Roman Catholic to their live's end. A Roman sent, and sometimes even at hie requests of its
Catholic who is not protecied by Protestants laws, soverr.gn. It is essentit to keep this point stea.
is all over the world a slave. The Roman Catho- dily ini view, for declaimers against the Inquisi-
lic religion in itself, and such as the Pope would tion alivays conceal it ; and Mr. White, like the
make it all over tho world, if there were no Protes- rest, tries to make it believed thiat it is solily
tant laws to resist it, is the mosi horrible syster of ithe Pope's Tribunal; " established "l he sa) Q
tyranny that ever opposed the ivelfare of man."- "kept up, and managed by and under the Pope
Could not Mr. White content himself at least wvith authoritv2" But if this were tle case, il u ouil
tle truth ; and not thus outrageously vilify and mis- be natural that in Rome, where the Pope is ah
represent Ite religion of his fathers ? He knew solute sovereiga, spiritual and temporal, tl e
very well iien ho irote, that the Popes of! Inquisition would b tlie iost cruel and sangari
Rome believe no such -thing as that they have nary, whereas the contrary is aweoll known fact.-
a right to oblige people to continue Roman Thg Romai Inquisition is hie mildest of al,
Catholics. The Popes have no separate ar- ne example is recorded of ils puiishing any ir:e

ýticles of faiti from those of the Catholic iwith death ; and if Mllr. Whitc lad been sincere.
Church throughout hie world ; aind Mr. W. veli lie would not have wriitten a charge so triumph
knovs tait he can produce no shadow of proof antly contradicted by this striking fact. Ti.(»
that such an absurd tenet was ever believed by many English tfhat have visited Rome wiiI testify
the Catholic Church. That Cburch lias ever! that Protestants can etnjoy perfect liberty and
believed it obligatory upion lier to use every means security there, and even assemble for tiheir en1% n
vhich flic Gospel puts into lier hands to keep her .vorship vithout fear of the Inquisition. Aller ail.
children froni being seduced by faiso teachers ; when a Spaniard is reproached with flic rigurs
namely, the means of exhortation, reproof, and ail of the Inquisition, lie iay reply, tliat far less
such correction as is consistent viti personal liber- blood las been sied by ail the Inquisitions eier
ty ; butit is no part of Catholic Faith, that people: established, than lias flowed in France and Ger
are tio beanny other vay obliged to continue in lier many, from ars in the cause of religion ; ari
communion. MIr. White kncv, teo, flit a Catho-1 that flic Inquisition las, at east, secured Spain
lic is not a slave ail over flic world, vhiero tlere arc from the poison of infidelity, viiich has infected
no Protestant laws to protect hlim.. le knew that alniost every other nation of Europe. There is
English Catholics were truly froc liefore the very little doubt, but that if once those ilio profess lo
name of Protestants vas heard of; anud, alas! he bc Atheists and Deists became our masters, theye

would establisht an Inquisition more rigoureua
was not ignorant that Protestant laws, se far from1 thai tait of Spain, against those Who retained
protecting them, have mrade them slaves in their any respect for religion ; witness the borrors of the
own and. Thore arc no Protestant laws in Frauce, French Revolution; niness tle sentence et
nor in many other countries of the globe, wherc Rousseau, in lis Contrat Social, upon any one who

Caitholics arc very far froin being slaves. To say 1 %vould not ct conoriahiy u ifi his Civi Religion:

tlihat the Roman Catholie religion in itsclf is the t Tb'l bc cesimcd
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ORIGINAL. ftie service of mon. For mon the sill-wronn %veaves and night ias cone again te refresh the carth with'
hler slentider web ; and thle bec extracts her honey lier fallinigdews ; thon aiother sceno,. not indecd

ON H1EAVEN. from tie flowers. Thriuglh what wonderfol. stages so gay and exhileratingr, but more sublimely grand
i/oro lorely are thy tabernacks, O Lord of hosts I My of eistcnce do we not sec manay of them pass ! and solemn, immedirately succeeds'. Il proportion

soul longert and faintet', Jor the courts ofthle Lord which froin thle condition ofloathsone reptiles, riso as the briglit orb of day recedes,- thei planets and
PS. Ixxxin ? liste that of beautiful flies ; display their gilded plu- stars begin to appcr. Their nunber seemis to en-

, Tror I i is impossible for us, so long as wve mage te the sui ; and, spurning their native dust, grcase by degrees, tilt the whole firmament is in nl
'main liere on carth, Io formi te ourselves anly just sally forth in quest ofnew and more extensive sceies glow. To compteat ic grandeurof tie scene, hie
<r adequati,* dca of the kingdum of heaen ; for, !of bliss ! Nor let us eveni disiain to trace in ob- moon rises at iast : and urging her way tiroiglh thle
lnwe er glorious neimaginre it tobe, it is stili ifi- jects soumean, a lively figure of our own resurrec- obstructing cloud, takes ier progress along the sk"
nitely more se, than )et ve have conceived it: tion and future glory. and diffuses lier silver light over tIhe face of ourl C-
i.evetheless there are somle considerations, which Neither is the watery element nsithout its inhia- nighte world.
fead r, n a for way in the cuntemplation of lintl bitants, Millions of livingcreatures people tie vast Sucli then, and se magnificent is the hablation
place of bss :which make us view, thiough froma aLyss, and wander througlh tic trackless patls of which our God lias fittei up for us here biow.-
distance, like Moses froim tie mounbtai, the pro- h deep. Over these also ias man received demi- ie hah given the sun to rule the day, and hic
mised land; and shew us enough of that haply nion. His hand can find thom in their most secret moon to ride the night : (Gen. i.) and .js coin-
country of thre children of God, t ivean our affee- recesses. Ie cals tiem up fron their deepest mandedi them to lead on tie seasons in ficir turns.
tions from ail sublunary enjoyments, and fix them glfs , and leads them forth to'the dry land. -fThe wliolo pavement oficaven lias he srwled with
on t.rs of tlic life Io coler The royal prophet, considering how richly God beaming sapphires, numberless as thesands on the

01 tItis sort is flic colisideratioua of Iris visibeI evî n ,soe R ishngtenupa 'hlk c
'..i' erse, and of Ile glorious prospect it exiibits to hahd furnishei out our habitation here below, and seabshore. le has hung trem up orlhigh, ke O

;iur view. For, in taking a general survey of this lov lie iad subjected ail tiings t ; ati hen dto i for
iiethicr world, and in particular of ihat part of it, saise time reflecting on the meaiiess of the crea- .ead5, te liglit us .uring tlo ight, Ind te sbille for

Vhiicli we ourselvesinhabit, we are naturally inclin- ture, for h om lic liat deigned to work sncb won- p us withis rndiminisbed lust h is ceatd ofinye.

1 te raise our thoughts to the happier world above, ders ; breaks out into the following exclamation :r'lself' alu

,ai here ne hope some day te be associated with the What is mant, O Lord, that thott art minldfulofhim; ter our temporary abode ; whim ilselfis ise sub-

-dnIs and angets in fie erijoymeiit cf our God for or the son of mnaan, that thoi shouldst regard him' ject te decay ; for according ta Saint Peter, (2.

a i ts çt t .a dT iou hast eads eine litn yelesm ohfn toe an gfothor E p. iii. 10.) the he vens s all pass aw ay ted/e
Thourea hasenc mad and th little lessl bha theanell;thu

Look round you then, Christians. and contem- hast crotcined him za'h glory and hontour, and thowu geat vie ; d the elments shas ha ae

plate the grandenr ant beauty of the scenle, n bich hast placed hun orer all theteorksof thy tands.-n t hall be rd I the word th r

God has here displaved before yo. Consider Thoa hast put ill things tnder -hisfeet,thesheep, in f shh i s b srne r. If this world tie dura-
Uicbesi cfthfildtie ird c tre tien of whicii is se short, andi tire enti andi

Sliat lie ias donc te rendier you happy evenr in this -the oxen, the bets ofthefield, the birdsoftheair, design se linited, be decked out in such
'our morial and imperfect state of existence ; and] and the fishes that wvander throughi the paths of the magnificence ; what must be the splendour
tlien thiiik what lie will do to comîpleat your hap- decp. O Lord, our Lord, how aconaderfu is thy and magnificence of the world above, which God

piness in that state of perfection and immortality, te name over ali the carlh ! Pa. vii as designed for theplace ofoureternal abodewitl
liclh those shall b. ene day raised who love 1im But if from off this carth we raise our cycs te con- himself, where lie will take a pleasure in manifest-

here atid kzeep lis commandments. teiplate tie ieavens, % hat a new scene ofwonder ingta his chosén creatures ail bis beauty and aIl hiS;
Bc liold n ith the Psalmi.st how the Mountains as- and admiration opens te our view ! At his appointed grandeur!

,itd and the plains descend to the place wvhich he imoment ive behîold the sun issuing forth upon our Besides we must recollect. that this world, how-
!ws founded for themr. Ilowi he sends forth tie 'horizon ; and rolling from East to West lis reful- ever great and admirable, is but the woeful regiona
springs in the vallics, and b.lhceen the hills th.c gent orb. The fleecy clouds, thIat sail along the of sickness and death ; is, but a vale of tears ; ii
îaterspass. 1s. ciii. 8, 10. See tie carth teeml- !blue expanse of tire firmament, kindle at his ap- vhich ive are conrdeinned for a whilte to siffer,
iog with all lier various productions, lier trees and proach, and form a deliglhtful prospect te tie en- weep and mourn : a place of probation, wliere we
herbs, fruits and flowers. lier green fields ant rapturad eye. The birds and.beasts are rouseti at inust bc tried and fqund worthiy, before we cai bc-
rmeaadiows, lier woods and lawns, are stocked with lis return. Every living creature feels his heat.- admitted into tie eternai mansions of bliss above
"unberless aninals, destined not merely for our The very fishes at tie bottom of their oozy caverns a and deluged, with iniquity, where tire wicked.
se,iutaho for our pileasure and amusement..- bestir themselves, and Icap and sport beneathis are seen to mingle with the virtuous; for God
h'lie sheep lend us tieir fleece, to de fend us against glatdleningbean. -Nor is even tire inanimatecrea- takes his sun here to rise rpon the good and bad,

h:e cold. TIhe lrse anti x tamely submit their tien insensible of his presence. Ail nature fecis land commands it Io rain pon the just and un
vecks to the yoke, assist is in our labour, and bear ihis influence througout lier nide demain. Each ust. Matt. viiit 45. reiere cen te nuaner of
the burticnr of dur toit. The cattle senti is their lerb, revived wihl bis warming ray, lifts up its his friends, for 5hose Sakie aloe he m orel endures,
l':seionls sireams of mTilk, and daily furnish ne-w drooping head : each tree puts forth its leaves.- is far exceeded by that of his enemies. Wt e ust
dainties to our board. To oas it thousainds more, Amidtiesiniiig scenleseemanhimselfwalk forth, remember, in fine, that this vorld is the barren
oftthe savage as wellas domisticind, equally topartake of tie general joy. lis posture erect desert, through which we now travel, like the Is-

eful andi amuirg to as. Are nctour ears charm- land majestic mien bespeak lim the Lord of this raelites of oi leaven tle promised land, to width
.4 withi tie mlody of tire birds, that soar aloft and ilower waord. He alone, fair Rcason's child, is we tend.
wing-their flight througi tire regions of thre air.- capable of discovering in tIre works of nature tIre

lTh very insect tribes, or those tiat creep, or those finger of an almighty ani ail-wise Creator, and of ter nsta mighty fabric, and to creae so stui
liait fli, deserve our regard. Vhrat arn infinite va- rendering ia that homanç of praise and benedic- tdors a uigrse fabwhat rnt that se be,

rictv of sizes, siaies and hues, do tley not present tien, which is bis die. le alone can explain vill pnd hon great and magnificent thet fabric, which h e
o thre eye of the curiois observer ! And how pica- tie psalmist . Ilowe grcat are thy works, O Lord! h p red. for the habitation of bis elect : hiiere

.ant to the car is tie ceaseless hum, which their Thru hast made all things itlth toisdom. :e bs prepalythe or obeto is elet shre

wviiged nations raise, as they sport at large, ant rarih is filled with thy çiches. Bless thre te oie car ybjects cf iris predlection shall re-

puîrsue tleir airy dance over all tire suirface Of tIe Lord, O my souL! O Lord, my Cod, thou art sipd ;froayhose eyes ike a tender parent, ie saI

, irth ! Soine even of tiese are busied in labour... exceedinggrcat. - foipe cay ciary teur aciere deall sha/be ne more,

vur for us, ald exeit aIl their skil aand industrv ir The sui lias no soonler finisbed his daily carceril nor mouriling -nor crying :forthesformerthinge
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have passed away. Riev. xxi. 4, Whero all trial
and chastisement ends, and only reward and enjoy-
ment takes place. Into whlch the foui contagion
of sin can find no admittanco ; for nothing sinjust
can enter there. Rev. xxi: 27. Where, accord-
ing to the royal prophet, the blessed shall be inebri-
iutei cith the plenty of God's house; and shallbe
made Io drink of the torrent of his pleasure : and
in his light, tuith wchons is the fountain of life,

hey shall behold light. Ps. xxxI. 9, 10. Ibr
night shal be no more, nor shall they ineed the

light of the lamp, n'or the light of the sun : for the
Lord God shall enlighten them ; and they shall
reignfor ever and ever. Rev. xxii. 4, 6.

Add to Ibis reflection that may bo niade on that
remarkable saying of the psalmist : that better is
one day in the courts ofthe Lord above thousands.
Ps. Ixxiii. 11. And again, that a thousand
years in the sight of the Lord are but as yester-
day, twhich is past and gone. Ps. lxxxix. 4.
The remembrance-of'which saying the apostle St.
Peter thinks it of the utmost conscquence tu incul-
cate : (2 Ep. iii. 8) Dearly beloved, says he, I
woulid not have youljgnorant ofthis one thing, that
one day before the Lord is as a thousdnzdyears1.
and a thousand years, as one day. 2 Pet. iii. 8.

lin the ideas ofmen time is always measured by
Ihat degree of happiness which they enjoy, or of
misery which they endure. To the happy man
fime seems to run on with amazing rapidity: but
to the man in misery, to him, who, for instance, is
:fllicted with a painful distemper, or whom a lin-
gering sickness confines to bis bed, how tediously
slow does time seen to crsep along. The greatest
part of a day spent in agreeable amusements will
often secem but .an bour: and an hour, spent in
ihe company of those we love, but a moment.-
llow transcendant then must that bliss be, how
sweet those enjoyîments, how enchanting Ihose ce-
lestial entertainments, how ravishing those deligis
wihich can make sa large a portion of time as a
thousand yers, seem but a day or as yesterday,
tehich is past and gone.

Again, in this varild we are nover fully satisfie a
with what we actually enjoy. We arc always
troubled cither rith the wisi of having more, or
n ith the fear of losing what we already possess.-
'tnld thus, as tie wiseman says, the eye is notjlled
trith seeing, nor the car wIith hearing.-EccI. 1.
. But in heaven sa full and substantial, sa coin-

pletely satisfactory, so infinitely superior ta the
emspty, vain, and fugitive happiness of this life, is
tIhe sovereig happiness of the blessed above, thati
althougi their relish for the swets so copiously
poured out t thein is so very grea . as ta make a
Ihousand years of their enjoyments seem but a day;
yet so perfectly satisfied are they wvith what they
enjoy ; sa fully replenished with every deligit ;
tihat oie day of these enjoyments geem ta ther a
Zhousand years. What an exalted idea then does
tnot this passage of scripture give us of that bliss,
n hich awaits the just in the kingdom of heaven !

But what sttil adds, if possible, ta this idea, is
tIhe consideration of ail that God has dono, in order
ta secure ta mat that bliss, for which lie shad cre-

ated him; (for, when by the sin ofour first parents
we had ail forfeited that bliss, the Doity did not
think it unworthy of himself to descend in person
upon our earth, ta assume our nature, and as man
to suffer and die, in order tu restore us to our birth.
right, and re-instate us in our lost inheritance ;)
how inestimable then must this our bit thrigit and
inheritoneo bc, whici nothing less could redeemi
than the sufferings and death of a God made man ?
And what value must not God himself have set
upon that, which h thought worth the purchasing
foc us at so dear a rate ! No wonder thon if St.
Paul exclaime, while meditating on this bliss :
neither eye has seen neither car heard, nor has
it entered into the heart of man to conceive, chat
God has prepared in the next lIfe for those wiho
love and serve him. 1 Cor. ii. 9.

These few coisiderations, if properly attended
ta, migit alone suffico ta detaci our minds froin
the things of this earth, and fix them on those o
the world above. Might render us quite indiffer-
ent as ta all that either flatters our pride, or pleases
the senses. Might, in fine, encourage us cheer-
fully ta undergo ail fatigue, endure every hardship,
and put up patiently with whatever crosses and
disappointments might befal us in the course of our
mortal pilgrimage here below : during which, like
the weary traveller, we ought only ta think of
gaining our journey's end: always sighing aller
the happy country ta which we are tending; and
crying out, with the holy prophet David : how
loely are thy tabernacles, O Lord of hasts !
My soul longeth andfaintethifor the courts of the
Lord.

But, nias ! so very abject and grovelling :in his
desires is man, that ratier than forego the enjoy-
ments of a moment, be chooses ta forfait that bliss
wlhich is eternal; thus, like Esau, selling bis
birthright for a mess of porridge : or, like the
prodigal in the gospel, excianging the plenty of
his father's bouse for the busks of swine.

O would ta God that if hitherto, like the prod-
igal son, we too have prefc-ed the husks of swinc
ta the plenty of our Fatiue s bouse ; we would ai-
sa, like him, beg'.i ta loath the mean satisfactions,
the troubled pleasures, andi momentary enjoyments
ofthis world, whichs can never fill the beart of man!
That, like him, we vould look up with regret ta
the immortal joys, in which the meanest servant of
aur Fater's houseliola st liargcly partakes! That,
in fine, vre ivoulsi at iast, like hM, Isike thse Wvise
resolution of returning back ta aur Father, and of

saigta him witb profaund lsumiity and an un-
feigsedo rra wi hcart Faher, ve have sinned
against heaven, and before thce: toe are ot torthy
ta be called thy children: make us but as any of
thine hired servants.-Matt, xv. 19. If with such
sentiments of real compunsction swe return back
again ta our heavenly Father, he will still, as he

assures us by his parable alluded ta, most readily

receive us again into favor; acknowledge us for

his sons and heirs; and put us sOme day in pas-
session of our eternal inheritance.

DInLICAL NOTICES AND .XPLANATIONS.

THE IIISTORY OF JOSEPH
Verse 55.-Wlen tie threatened scarcity every

where prcvaied; and die peuple in Egypt iliso
began tu befamished ; they cried ta Pharioh frr
food: and he said tIrthen, go to Joseph, and do all
thut he shall say tu ou.

It is ta Jesus that all mankind are referred in
thseir wants by the eternal father. It is through
the Saviour aloie that they canl obtain what they
ask ofGod. He is the sole appointed distributor
of the provisions, which ie lias stored up far then:
and lie deals thei out on his own ternis. They,
who apply ta him, are commanded ta do all that he
shall say to themn. Matt. 17, 5. Neither is there
any supply to be procured in the whole earth, but
fron Josepl's stores erected all over tie land of
Egypt: that is, fron tie numberless branches of
tie Saviour's Churchs spread over all ti.s earth, the
land of ainiie nid spiritual desolation; save where
the proper application is made at Joseph's barns
for the needful, soul-sustaining provision. Thidier
too, at last, mnust the Israelites repair ta lave tieir
spiritual wants supplied : not to tie shan stores of
any other, but ta those crected by their brother
Joseph ; ta those of that Church, tIse first of any ;
to whiclh ail his promises were mnde; against
which lie said the gates of Hell should inever pre-
vail,-Mat. 16, 18,-and with which lie promised
ta abide, together with his ioly spirit, the spirit of
truth: wvho should teach her all truth I the end of
the i:orld,-Mat. 29, 20-John 14, 26,-adding, in
confirmation of these, his promises :--eaves and
earth shallpass ; but mny words shall never pass
away: Mat. 24, 35, and assuring us that, wihere
Itco or three are guthered together in his naime,
(not in the narne of any other, ofa Luýher, a Cal-
vin, a Wesley, or a whoinyou please) there is he
in lhe iidst of them.-Mat. 18, 20.

Tie rest of Joseph's affecting history shows, in
tise mystica seise, the happy final reconciliation of
the Jews vith their Messiahs; whom, though so
long as dead ta tlem; they find alive, and ruling in
a foreigns land: adored and invocated, as tie God
and Saviour of ali, by tise converted Gentiles.

Chapter 48, Verse 5.-Jacob adopts Ephrain
and Masnasses, the two sons born ta Joseph by his
Gentile wife: and grants then all the rights of
prsnogesiture,wiich belonged ta lis own two first
bon, Reubesi and Simon, wlsase former conduzt
liad sa grieved him.-1 Paral. 5, 1, 2.--God, ID
like manner àdopts the spiritual offspring of Jesus;
born to lim in baptism by is Gentile spouse, the
Christian Church: and gives them al tie riglits
of inheritance, which belonged ta is own first.
born in the synagogue; whose conduct aisa had.
sa displeased him.

We find another mystery displayed in Jacob's
manner ofbilessing Joseph's Children. They arc
placed by their natural father, Joseph. tie oldest,
Manasses, on Jacob's right hand : the youngest,
Ephîraims, on his jeft. ßuat Jacob.ins ]>lebshg thema
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crosses his arms; and lays Ais rigkt hand on'day ofthe praise and adoration of his brethren: Thou art beautcfulabove the sons of men. Orace
Ephrauni's head, and his left on the' head of Ma- Ithe invincible Lion of Juda ; Apoc. 5, 5-ti\l s, ourcd abroadý in thy lips, 4-c. Ps. 44, 3.
nasses. wliose appearance tie Fovereign power was to re- ac /'q prothrv rcefing lis other chUdrcn.

rid efat' ofi' iir pastcrity, is alsa iqwîken in il
Verse 17.-/nd Joseph, seeing that his father Mainl in' that tribe : we shall notice merely thle more j spintual ns well a a temporal sense; the fulfilment

hadput his right hand npon the hcad of Ephraim, 'mytiral, and less obviouîs part of this wonderful ofwhich in somne si more obvious than in others.
as much displeased; and, taking hisfathers hand prediction ; tying his Foal to the vineyard ; and' The deeds, for instance, of a Snmpson, who was

lie tried Io lift itfrom Ephraim's head, and to re- Ais Aiss, O my son! to the vine. ole of fi audt . in Isracl, seco particularly alluded
lie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t tre alf trm.pri' ed n 0t-o libteS~iu~fin wliat lie savi ot'Dait, ta, wvlosc tribe lié ic-

mov'e it to the head of lan asses.-Verse 19.-dnd Tie Ass i the animal, on which the Saviour longed; though*sone think his words alluded to
lie said to hisfather; for this is thefrst born. Pt irode, at his neekly, triumpantntetry into Jerusa- Antichrist ; and suppose, from their tenor, that dit
thy right har' upon his head.-Versî' 19.-dnd he' lem: a circumstance foretold hy the prophet Zach- rcat and final Adversary of tle Saviour will be
refusing saia Iknoto, my son ? Iknow, 4·c. i ariias, chapter 9, verse 9.-The ltman nature born of tIe tribe of Dan: and that thiereforg tli

Il dying patriarch, forcseeing tiat trying epochî whtn
Therei we sec, as in Jacob's own case, the, that whichl bdre the filial deity on his humble (iitry it isfînderstood Israel ivili be converted ; lie con-

Yntinger prefiérred byi the Deity to hie eider : tlie into thle world, among mortals. It was, as united chides in these worde -- Itili lookfor thy 8alva-
litp oflspring of the Gentile Church put belore the' ith his divine person, the most mieckly, patient, lion, O Lord.

varly one oflie Jwish synagogue ; and inheriting drudging and enduring of nnirnalu: tie vort S oiseph lie stlîc des re ofthe daugAtes thati,
ihrough the cross, (which is the scandai of te treated, and, like the Ass, tie ,îiost despised. fam of the several branches, or oflsprinîg o'his Clurch,
Jew. 1 Cor. 1, 28) the chief promise aid choicest become before thee, savs hie to hlis heavenly father, running to and fro upon the wall ta behold him,;
benediction. as a beast of burthen ; and still am toith thec.-Ps. but never leaving tie safe and Pacred precincts of

72, 23.-Jie became, says the Psailmist, as a worm, his holy citv, to look for him elsewhcre.
Vî rse 15, 16-Te words lso of Jcob's bless- ad no man; t reprach of en, ad te hey, hold dars provoked him, and quarin are particularly rvinarkabe nt a lime, when so a relled with him, 4- enied him. Ali this was verified

mnyn in thmeir new fshoneud religions, make a cast of the people.-Ps. 21. 7.-This was tIhe Ass, in the treaiment whicli lie himself experienced lier.
moi kery of praving to Goi throigli the medium of which Jacob in an extacy belheld the Saviour on earth, from those who had darts, tlat is, thle
hi't Sain.t and Angels: Who, notwihsta arc tying ta the vine: that is, bimding it in thle Eucha- Pitr andi urng ftom thople ;i aut lor tv, tli-
rpresented in scrptnre as offering up our prayers 1 ristic sacrifice to the fruit of the vile ; or te juice ed in tie treatment which he meets with in tie

to God.-Apoc. 8, 3, 4. Jacob, in 'olessing his ofthe grape. It was this stupenduouîs mystery, opposition to his word, and in the persecution of

motive forwhic made Jacob, on viewing it, exclaii' in a lis Church by his enemies.
p . iaafngh , tlliiIcs in b -is rf, tics ofmtie air trans port, O my soi ! le shall trash, continucs But his bow, says Jacob, rested upon the stroig,urranting his requcQt, to thre virtues of those Saints' . . htio h et adtebnso i admd As amen ji' fUe bcadthat is, on tire Defty : and tAc bands of Ais liarlshis progenitors, Abraham, ad Isaac; w hdhe, his robe in tg n nd arms cre loosed by tA mgty one of Ire.

wif the grape. Ilis robe, or sToLE,is -is regal dress; That is, the prefigured Joseph is freed like his
weaked befor o amned e rct,--Gen.fa 17, 1 indicating his divine dignity, or div"ity. His prototype, from his bondage, or prison, the grave;

lr. .h garment or radher clak, as in the latin, PALLIUM, and comes forth in ail his strength, a pastor to
h all feed and tend his people; first thre Egyptians, or-

crils, tosbless the boys, hic r hides a tl, his any uni the Eucha- Gentiles; finaUy, his kindred Jews, his rethreit
Chapter 49.-Jacb on his death hied call to- ristic sacnfice both, inseparably united mn his di- but in a foreign land, to which they must come,

vine personi, are reashed in the blood of the grape. where they will find him, the stone of Israci; tht
ther hris sonrs to receive ls piphetical benedic- The Ibai is the offspring of the ass ; a meek,' stnie thich the builders (the legal or levitical priest-

non0. To the three Jlet, on acce antŽoftheircrimes, humb!e, and drudging race; such as thre flowers 1 hood) rejected ; but tchich iotw is become the head
Ie forettIs the d.>nof their posterity from the . .. . of the corner-Ps. 11 22.-Maftt. 21, 12,--onîflicdu ~ f lcirçioscriy fo'ucmane ar:- ini t!îis lite, lthir Saviour doomedich is firmuly founded his Church among flie
est ofthe n brcth.ren: that whici, ini the temporal. to be : or th-y are not the Childrcn of this world. nationis.
.ense, uppears verifi'd in tie ieparation of theil These he lies ta the Vineyard ; particularly in their TAe God of thyfather, continues Jacob, shal bec
tiles from Juda after Solomon's deatli; and, in, dherence to the belief oftthis mystery ; for in ad- thy helper; and the Almighty shall bless thee soith

e spintual, in that uliuli toolk place afler thebc tAc a he blessismg of hcaven above; toith the blessings of
dressinig them, lie says : I ai the vine; yeare the the deep hat lieth beneath ; with the blessings of.miour's deathi, betwetn the bter ing remnam of, branches. The branches live (in the sap of thel the breasts and ofthe womb,-The blessings ofthy

Iradi, anl their unibelie'ânng brctlirt n. . !vie ; so dothey,on the blood oftheeg-ape, changed fathers are strengthened <cith the blessings of his
Wlen lie comes to apteX of Jumda, lis nmiid is into tlie blond ofthe Saviotir : for, except you catIfahCrs ; tintil THE DESIRE OF THE EVERLASTIN(

ari'd in an extacy tonards tle NîVe'wah, uho, he rmyflsh, and drink my bloor, says Jesuis Christ, HILLS SHAL.L CoME. May they be upon the head Of
frcs, i., Io be bori of Juda's fub il ; aave, ad-you cannot ha life in you.-John 6. c kw Joseph, and upon the crown ofthe NAzARiTE among

this Eucharistic mysvtery to have beeni prefigurired his brethren.-Josephi is,thius declared thle comh-:
1ring i., >oit in te character of lits < re de- by tle Priesthood tir Melchisadech ; and ilbehd i t est, best beloved and most blest of ail his bretIren;

t n.L<nt, le brsts furtlh im the tfIllowing sublime waiî astonishiment displayed to him ot his death therepresentative ofhim, on whom ail grace and benedir-
ni rm tical strain:--Juda, thec shail thy brethren bed in ftie light of Rexeafin. tion descends and dwels the g tec so;t

S jae6f amnd lcmry ; th ms eatebyaus ili-
pro'se. Thy hanzdsshall be an the necks of _e , .lis eyes are mure beaiutiful than icine , and hAis P'' " ,h 9,-The aza rie; the holy and Cou-

cic17iîics. lhc sasûf y fafier shal1 baw dotae»eth tchiter than niilk. secratelone among his bretliren, among maîtind, iwhose
nahe Oriential comparisons are always mich jnturebassumed.

tol hee. Juda is a Li's tchelp. To the prey, my freer ai holder tian ours. Things, resenmbling In Benjamin, ns s commoInly understood, Jacob spies
îSaint Paul; the icmsî ittubtncius descedamt of flictritie of

oni, thoi ert gnite ,i. Resting thou hast couiched, caci oi ter butin one particular, are ofen conmpared; "Benjarin-Ilebehuda hu, asca raenaous fte tin e
.,s C Lion ; and, as a Lioness, who shall rushough videly diff ring; nai, wholly disacgreein , morning cating his prey; in the morring oftheday oftruth:

A flie sceptre 1hiad' si bc taken away front. ini e'very olier : that wihirhî is particularly rioticib e in the infancy of the Chrraian Church; consenting to the
n Tespehloyfrom "n thc Canticle of Caniticks. nce, though at deathof her frt martyr, Saint Stephen; and soon aftersct-

.Juda; nor a riuer from Ais thigh ; ill he come, firs we may tinik ofh comparson uîncouth of th ei an deoing th fhe orî Kcrisui mtIn the eeninf
icho is to be sent : and he shall be the expectation beaity of eyes totihat of vinle; on scond reflec- Sa erits f the fàithfut, the rich tpol acquired
of the nations. lijing his foal Io the vineyard, tion we find that the sparkhng brgitness (f winc bylhe lion cfJuda inihis final triumph in Crailt is eneamies.

~nc Ai /IsO sy sia lafli vcieiUcz ot unappropriatcly conupared ta tlle piercinm Ciupe 0 .1,Jspi.bslrn le arying ulucir&a his //ss, O miy sut! ao the tiaec. Ie shall lustre a onseves, nar the peariy fiiterrcs tather, go do and dwelt vith Joseph in ynpL
wash his robe in rice; and .s garment in the1W8nes teeth to Ile blish whiteness of nilk. it is The Jews,aflerburyingthesynagogue,theircommonpa-
blood of the grape. lis cycs are more beautifutil in lime living lustre of the eyv, and tihe pure white- e"httne n unse own, de with Jesa
lhan srine ; and his teeth tehiter thant nilk. ne.ss of tle teeth, that the chief beauty and loveli- they must, like Josph's brethren, commissioned by their

.ness of tle hurnaan couitenance is found: and the yinuv parent, besccc him toforget their tickedness; and
Without diwling on tie other parts of tlis i Saviour, vhom Jacob is contemplating in ail mis vem andmalice they had practised agains h:m Tei

prophecy, whici so clearly point out, descending inatural and supernatural comlness, is thus also musi orituaes i groants. e gri, àtauf this-
froin Juda, thle proum4d 3e b; dae object one dlescribcd by the pmalnilst, bis roi al progenitor:- wil tcep orer them, likc Joseph: and will say to then.,
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dl mnous roty :-pear not can ée res ist
zt muii o! GodI Fbi s Uio.gh; mil against me ; but God

/iaS t#éZed Et1 inb gooli, mi he mnight trait mei, as att
natettr and might saya nny Peopte. eai' pot,

i IWftd eyou an. your cildren, yes, ho will (ccd them
wit th plntycf i shour;and gimt thetin i ta-t Of 018

mal marinae, te ving brezd tug came do- 1)im eavren,
n, 6. Tobe continued.

THE C4NADIAN ptTH .i1%'T

That venoiiious reptide, the Canadiam Rnttlesnake,
hia* aain crossed our path ; doubtless in the hope
o1eoying us aside from our main purpose, the
cuvestigatioi of truth : and engaging us in a fool's

ahse lthrouigi ail the wriggling mazes, and dlark
pierplo:iitics of his rampant retreat. Let him play
his institctive art of deception against the ignorant
and unwary ; ns bis Father was permitted to do
in Paradise. But, as for us,, we can mock at his
obtrusions. And as lie is of that serpent-brood
which must sound their rattle before they strike;
our staff is always ready to give him a passing
tap ; and a tap that may some day break his coil;
and send him writhing painful, to die in his na-
tive mud-hole.

QUERnY TO THED WATC1MAN.

Wlho was the woman, between whom and the
devil; and between whose seed and the devil's
sccd, God said he would put enmity ? Who is the
woman,,vho, lie said, should crush the Serpent's
head ; though he should lay nares for her heel 1
ffit is notshe, whom an Archangel fromin Heaven ad-
dressed as his superior, with the respectful saluta-
.tion Hail: a sulation never before nor since given by
heavenly messenger tomortalbeing? whom the srame
Archangel declared faU of Grace ? if so, where
was the room for sin? Whom (assuring her that
the Lord was with her,) lie pronounced most blest
.ofwomankind : on whom lier Cousin, Saint Eliza-
heth, enspired by the Holy Ghost, bestows the

,same incominums ; and adds, considering her dig-
mîîty, whence is this to me that the, Mother of my
Lord should come to me ?-Who herself, in her in-
spired, humble and gratitude reathing Cantictle,
exclaims : from henceforth shall. ail generations
call me blessed; that whiich is verified in the Ca-1
tholic Church; the only Church of ail generations.
If she was not the womian destined to crush the
rempting Serpent's head ; that is, to triumph con-
plietely over him, whose wiles had triumplied over
the woman; thGugli he, the old Serpent, and his
brood, by disparnging on aIl occasions her unri-
valled worth, were to lay nares for lier heel: if
Mary, the Mother ofGod, the most blessed of wo-
monkind, was not that woman ; let the ignorant
and bold blasphemers, to whom this query is ad-
dressed, say wlat other woman was the predicted
one? And what sort of Christians must those be,
who can relish the profane effusions of a fanatical
,rlapsodist ; who dares declare, in the very teeth
&f scripture, which all Protestants affect so to re-
vere, that this most blest and privileged of crea-
titres, was nothing better-than one ofourselves, n
sinful eien and a depravedmorta. Where is the
scripture for tliis assertion? for sinful andfall ofl
gr&.*e do not weil accord. Whom are we to be-

lieve ? the Archangel, or this sun of Satan, laying
anaresfor her heel ?

But Catholies derogate from the Saviours's me-
diation by agking ker prayer in their behailf. Do
Protestants derogate from his mediation by nsking
the prayers of their Brethren here on earti ? But
how can site know what passes liere helow ? How
do ti ýi Angels know, who, the Saviour says, re-
joice so at the conversion of the siner ? or can
they rejoice without knowing ? and what is more
secret than the inward change of the heart, whicli
constitutes conversion ? And does not the Saviour
also declare thnt the Saints are like the Angels in
Heaven ? Or con lie Angels rejoice in Heaven
at nin's conversion, and the Saints there not par-
take i their joy ?

But Catholics by ionouring and worshiipping
her, ns they do, consider her as a Goddess, and are
guilty ofboattry, Iv worshipping the creature.

1s ail kinds ofworship Idolatry ? Then if you
uincover to a superior, you are guiilty of Idolatry.
What wrould you think then of bending the
knee before royaity ? This is surely worshipping
the creature. 1s it then Idolatry, a crime t1it
damn ? Cathohis, and the money-hunting im-
poster whom we address knows it well ; otherwise
where has he been ; or what has lie read, during
ail the debates in the British Pariament on the Ca-
tholic question ? Catholics worship none, as Gol,
but the eternalone in Three,theFather, the Son and
the Holy Ghost : andFthey acknowledge no media-
tion as available, but through Jesus Christ, our Su-
preme Mediator, who is God and man, the second
person of the Blessed Trinity. But they honour ls
blessed Mother, though as a mere creature, yet ns
lie has been pleased to honour her himself by ex-
alting her above ail creatures : and they dishonour
him, Who cati lier a sinful and riepraved creature,
like any of ourselves.

But what must we think of tius rare espounder
of the Scripture: who woula make the Saviour
address lus mother in the same deprecatory sense
as the Devil did the Savioqr. Did he not how-
ever comply with lier mere hint? Did he not
work for lier sake his first public miracle ? And
that even, as he said, before his time was come?
And did she not know lie would do so, for ail bis
reply te lier; since she immediately said to the
waiters : whatever ha bids you do, do il : a yonder-
fui speech, which ncludes in it ail the possible ex-
hortations to the end of Time. Very different
from that of the first woman addressed to man in1
Paradise. But that speech she never would have
made, had she taken as a rebuke the Saviour's
words to her.

We have not room to notice, as we could wish,
what appears in the last Watchman, as his leading
rticle ; the polemical rodomontade of that thrice

baffied, and yet-blustering bully, the itinerant fana-
tic Captain Gordon: who, in a paper composed for
the Bible nid Tract Society, by a Cheltenham
Evangelical . Journalist, is represcnted there as
overwhelming with his interrogatives, to which no
room for a reply is left, three Catholic clergymen,,

%n ho lhad let thenselves dnwn to enter with suchi n
raging nIGOT upon a public-religious disputation.
It ts noways Impossible that the brazen impudence
of the strolling Evangelist, his loudly vociferated
and closo pressed queries; vented in an unrestrain-
cd torrent of abuse ; may have scared meek aid
modest truth froin lier seat upon the bench oljudg-
ment. But thowblleis evidentlyapious falsehood,
like thousands more, to impose upon the ignorant ;
and keep up the Tract and Bible-making trade,
to tli exclusive advantage of our moncy-huniting
GOSPEL-PU FFERs. For what Catholic Priest,
or what well instructed Cahiolic child, but, in calin
disputation, couild have answered convincingly ail
his stale queries; and left him, as, on siilar occa-
sions, lie has ever been left, the scoff and scorn ot
the disceriiingpiihic ?

.ii that ieterogeionsjumbp of cant and fanati
cism, the Christian Guardian; that lcathsoieî:
compost of mental ordure, raked together from aIl
quarters to force a soil, which stubborn nature has
refused ; and render fertile an unconvertible caput
mortuum of scar and cauterized ignorance ; we
observe from some soiled scraps of the late Bishopu
Heber's lucubratons, thrown purposely in our way,
that the hopeful compound bas lately received a
precious addition to its putrescent amalgama.-
Vhen we happen, as, we intend sone day, to pass

near this agglomerated nuisance ; we shalI clear
away with a clean sweeping-broom, aller however
stopping our noses, ail the scattered filth and im-
pure scraps that obstruct the thoroughfare of th.e
decent passenger.

Werc the Guardian and Watchman as realy
Christian, as they pretend Io be : they could nlot
have shewn so fell a latred, and so undiscriminat-
ing a spirit of antipathy against The Catholic at its
very first appearance : especially as it offered nu
attack; but simply souglit to erhibit in their true
light the much misrepresented doctrines ofthe Ca-
tholic Churcl : and, above al], as it contained argu-
menta in favour ofChristianity at large, whichnone,
but dowcnright Irfidels could censure or disrelisb.
Yet, The Catholic N TOTO has been disrelislied and
attacked from its enriiest outset by these two hired
orgaus of a foreign pelf, place, and power-hunt-
ing sect, and that too, with such outrageous, viru-
lent and unmeasured abuse, as betrays the very re-
verse ofChristian meekness anud a love of truth.
But, in the hurry of tieir onset, they have luckily
dropped their sheep-skin covering: and they nuw
stand confessed before the public two hungry,
growling wolves, close watching for their prey.
Dear and esteemed Countrymen ! Let it neverbe
said, that in slighting the learning and unanimops
testimony of the whole Catholic world, you have
been brought to such a pas of doctrinal uncertitin-
ty, as to mistake for Gospel truti and evangelical
sanctity, the vague assertions, or conjecturn eur-
mises; the cant, the rant, and hypocritical whin-
ings of every spiritual quack that scours the coun-
try for love of lugre : ofevery ignolang upsars n
self-styled Aposge.



SELECTED. money ; and the plain fict is as clear as day ligiht, tuomissionarics, that flic country is pillaged ; flic
- - that nioncy cannot sa e immortal souls-ifit could, Itho labor of the honcst poor swallowed up ; silly

'rtE nnLE~ AND aliGIOUs~ Til AcT AM AA. t1ere would ave ben eedoCrist's deat honige ; ic idow a orpha
cotntmed. for I dare say, by raking and seraping leavei and famsi lcs reduced to want and beggary 1 Hence

But let us go on. "' Thousands ofheathens are non carth, if noncy could have redcemed mankind, (as crime, and "ail the jsthat fleshi a heir to; "and
perishing for want of flc gospel ; our own counat-y we had nao missiongqries thenr) Cnougla might have the poorhouse, tlac worklaouso, and flac ail, become
il in waant of Christian ministers-[none arc Chris- been raised for li urpose. tsr inl r care lit fo fited îvth theè alecce, theso

mîîaîsabminale-[noiginc arei aras-e caian BwItalr jert ut for. (la 0!a
tians but the Orthoîlo, or Presbyterians, rather) Suc abominable hu*age from people calling But ie us exaî .e hie vast revenue pretende
we want 70,000 ministers, and 25,000, compe.. themselves christians, would disgrace a Turk ; and to be raised, to senil flac gospel to the heathen by
tent, religious teaclcrs.' There is an army aori I shotuld thini, ought to roise even our women ;- thlese ihrty-two mnissioanries ; as the whoile ol'tiher
you. They must hue a missionary revenue of but there's the rub, white they have the vomen, it ceti at r got ip uiler Qais pretence.

YOU. TIIS a,,Nt lire Aiiatricar Boani ol Foreign Miéa,4ions, liais
.9748,323,000,' and there is enough to pay it.- is easy to gull Ihe men. I svould sk asMy sex, if 1317 associations belonging to it ; low munv indi-
These paous young mlion would leave St. Paul, if Ihaey can be so blind to those wiclked priests? if is viduiais belong to cach of tlhcse, I know not;
le were now oin carda, in ftle back ground ; they impossible they cai ; but I live no hlopes of re- but flic Board received Irom them, lad year,
would not lie cauiglt in lis company-St. Paul co- claiming my &eX, after what I have seen and heard (1827) 344,000-iron additional agents and

and auxiliaries, e38000-from fifleen (only) bene-
veted no aman's silver nor gold ; he labored with myself; "a'nt he a dear man V" and " Oh! I love volent socioties , $356,163 1 A prett god out-
his owna hands. Which ofour priests uns ever seen my mînister." But i May be the means of keep- fit for forty-two missiodaries. We might add the
at work ? Which of them can sav lie never covet- ing others out Of' t!er fanaags. I must say, that no 910I000 raised in one eveining's time, only, by Si
ed any man's sih er or gold 1 Whiicla of them car, lady, vio regards laer reputation, would run after Lyman, a few a. hits ago, in New-York ; and a

h crot deil that is hid froma profane eyes. We do not
say he does not receive it is it St. Ely, of Phi- these bLtckcoats. If is bad enioughî Io be run after include any part of the other pious re7enue ; this is
ladelphia, St. Beecher, of Boston, or St. Spring, by fhema ; and ifye must give money, (I would stop for the foreign missioà.:, and little doubt but il i
of New York 1 Let these reerend saints answer Iworking for fhie, for shiame sake, and give your double as the Board expenaded $104,430, last year,
fhe question. These three or four thousand dollar old rags and clothas to flac aged poor and orphan (1827.) How this was spent, ls a secret which
saints would not invite St. Paul into their houses. children) give it for snimo wise national purpose may come to light, ere long,

Nov these are Bible men. missionary men-do give it te construct roads and canais ; give if t
they cver read flae Bible ? If thcy do, wliat do saie gencrous sect, fo found schools and colleges; AVIS ANOS CHERS FREEES DU BAS CANADA.
tlaey think of this part of it? If the Bible lias such employ if in adorming the minds of your children;
an effect on them, as to make them notorious rob- found poor-houses, and asylums for orphans ; your Il est a esperer que tout bon Catholic entendat

bers and swindiers-a disgrace not onaly to ftle bounty would then be a common benefit, it would ou n'entendant pas la langue anglose, prete o
8 u pport au seul journa Caathaoliquae anglois, qui ait

Christian inname, but to human miture, for God's enrich flac country, and perpetuate your namale t jamais paru dans ces provinces surtout en sachuat
sake keep if from the heathen. But let us latest posterity; and not give it to a thanklessrab- qu'il est publie avec l'approbation, et sous les aus-
hear more preacliinag---one Reverend Iir. L., ble, an army of phiates, who are by this very mo- pices des Eveques et du cierge du pays . Le prix
in one of our towns, %fler saying every thing thaft ney, wielding fetters to bind you, overturn your li- d'ailleurs, en est si faodique n'etant que quatorze

.berties and enslave your offspring, as I shal shoy shelins par an, la poste inclue, pour une Feuille
the ingenuity of the most consummate villan could he What b Ibdomadairc ; qu'a y a bien peude personnes qui
sav, to get moncy, concludes thas --"And, my presently good has been done by a tbey ne puissent contribuer cette miete a i elucidstion ci
friends if youi leave this house vithout contributing have reccived ; those sast sums are lest to mankind? , defense de notre Sainte Religion, assaillie de toutes
y our mite, yoa need net thaiik savingyour Money Tlhese Dondismals never gave a piece of bread to parts, et calomniee par ses Enemis dans une lan-

the beggar in thoir ]ives; you might as well expect gue, qu'il est indispensablement necessaire dadop-tlereby - for fle Lord will have if, some wny or (o ,lsec a seul cote ut of P ,, fer, pour refuter surîied egal leurs erreurs. au
another. If you do not give i voluntarily, e will andemou, s'attend que la noiie e l'abonnement annuel, sera

fn you hs e ) royurhipi dollar from fe bottomless pocket of a missiona '. paye d'avance, et envoye par chacun, avec son ad-ajo ç, e4) ulcstroy your shiipping But let us sec viat effect ail iis pious pretci- I dresse, franc de post, a Daol». U.0.and merchandise, atil blast your hopes forever"† ing, and tiis rib.aldry, of Societies, and Tracts,
My opinion, is, that in a centurv from this, there and Bibles, and Suinday Schools, &c. lias hld on
till notbe i priest, person, clergyman, or vhaatever people inourown country. If they cannot reform

you please tocaîl tiem in flac United States. These thcmaselvcs, liow can they convert the heathera?- Eh1 t (RtilbIft
scaadalous procedings will rouse c indignion of avrntny taeyconvertd? Tbe have con- Wil lie pubisled weekly a fle Office of the Patriotsuaidaltis)roectis)swilrosaticiilitiaionf Iertedl ngreatiannty into detestalale li3jaorrife-s, but landl Iarmer's 1Msonaitor, Kingston, Upper Canadn,
the country, and those pirates will be sacrificed to hov anatty to Chri'tianity? Look ai the state of and Farer onitr, K iston, peranada,
tle vengeance ofan insulted people. Ail ftle people Society in our tovans-ini every street. Old age as (nexl sie of stage hic is t r shl lipgs a ear
are not fools. Their Lord must be the d---, be- insulted, the poor are neglected, drunkenness, payable in advance.
vond aldoubt. But let tas hear more-i have thefts, robberies, nurders, debaucheries, divisions, AIl Communications ta be addressed " te thevardy aie enBug lto s ch blas e dbroils, a ud striè aboruad. Let yoir state-prisoas EditorS of the Catholie, Kingston," and Post Paid.laaly paticence ensouiga fo copy sucli blaspiacmy and wvork-lousa's s.peak-!et flac mnblc in your
.dgainast commoni sense. Listen to îwhat they put street testify against you. How can yc sav tthe AOETS.
inte our Saviour'smouth e "Imagine yourselfat the hîeathe, " Let ne pull tle more outof thmane eve, hlr. Bergen, Merclant........ ............ York.
bar et Goad, and listen o what Carist ma b su- .and behaold a beam is in thine own eye ?" Well Mr. blacan........Do..........................Niagauii

ay p may the heathenî sav, "Physician, hea'l thiyself.".- Rev. Edward Gordon.......................... Torontb.urilaodsGods aro j flc ac ~a wec conuf bs aav fieyîvtaîUv. Mr. Ct<awty........................c ptts>o.posed to say te (lac wala usho itrolds God's pro- If the henathen weretn come this way, they would Rey.'.',,','.',nan '.... ''...................'B::. ile.perty-(money)- '-Could you not have parted witla catch the go.pel spreaders rt lirty vwork. They Mr. MacFaIl..... .................. WWellington.
a portion of your property to procure thal for which would detect thei ara acts of whiclh ano savage was Patriot Office ........... .......... in on.I laid down my life ? WVas your preperty more ever guilty. When fhese vile hypogrites equal the Iacdorld... ..-..............laiti slV1My lieias jou .rp 'se71 he ev ,Angais Marcloreli ... ................... Tiri
preciotus than my blood, that you couldnota heathen mrtue and ospitality, nt palr be ie Alexander McMifillan, Eq....................... Prescott.

. t par enough fn preach the gospel to therm. It is noc! Mr. fench,1erchant..................... .. nlariatown.
u ith a portion to save immortal souls ?" Now sec ery, and (ire heighat of impudence, to talk of civil- Rev. Wm. Fraser............Saint Andrews & Cornwall.
tle' logic by which flic ignorant are guulel. In fie izing flac hreathena, vhen you have not becn able to M. cayStudcnt, St. Raphaes ......... lgar.y
lirst place, if Christ ias laid dowa lais tite to savet civibze yourselves. coj. p. Leprohon, Com. .or Custos....Cteau d Lac.

fmotlc t ill now sec wliat the third division of pions Mr. Moriara......Seboomaster at the Recollets,Montreadj.niortals salais, the thaing is done already, ithout young men are about, viz. those vhio rre sent off Hon. James Cuthbert .,........Maorhouse, Berthier.

Zion's can must he the d-Il's cnl). i for a sham. It ap cars ty amont to forty-two Me. GorHlin •o . .................... QueWe.
t h rae fui rca a tinnP Rer MmtI. casasky........... ......... New Temir.† The name oftie priest is at the ;ernce of ay one in number-now tae deception appear ! the mask Rev. Dr. Parcel..........Prsident of St. Ma's Collegeh drops-forty-two---and is it to support tleso forty- [ Emsaet's Baa1 l.a d.


